
与正确的数字化体验一起
培养孩子们的阅读习惯！

新的挑战开始了！



第四次产业革命时代
数位素养能力是必不可少的！

为了新一代的新教育，
从幼儿开始培养正确的数字化体验无比重要！

懂得使用数字技术的
能力与何事如何使用
的能力。

- 媒体教育学者卢博
拉和培以理（美国）-

为了发掘、评价、创
造以及信息沟通，而
利用信息和通讯技术
的能力。需要认知能
力和技术能力。
- 美国图书馆协会
（ALA）-



Challenge是利用AR与MR技术的体验型幼儿启蒙阅读项目

Challenge没有单纯地把焦点放在自然拼读与阅读上，

而是将数字技术与教育完美结合，打造出结构牢固的
阅读课程。是培养幼儿启蒙阅读习惯的幼儿英语项目。

教室里，通过丰富的数字内容刺激孩子们对英语的好奇
心，并通过MR（动作识别）内容的学习让所有孩子都
参与课堂，共同协作解决问题，体验沟通的快乐。

家庭里，利用AR(增强现实)内容的学习，自然愉快地体
验英语学习的快乐。



Step 3
Ready Alone

Step 2
Ready with Help

3-A

60个单词，60个句子
元音复习，辅音混合

3-B
60个单词，60个句子
元音复习，辅音混合

2-A
45个单词，45个句子
单元音、长元音、双辅音

2-B
45个单词，45个句子

单元音、长元音、双辅
音

Step 1
Ready to Read

1-A
30个单词，30个句子
英文字母基本发音

1-B
30个单词，30个句子
英文字母基本发音

Basic
Action Alphabet

26个字母 + 单词
英文字母基本发音



In Class

在smart-learing的学习环境下，

孩子们可以主动的参与学习。

并通过动作识别内容的肢体活

动来进行有趣的学习。

At Home

可以接收到有关Challenge的

消息和视频资料，以及进行

与家庭联动的AR学习。



共6套（每学期/套）

 Reading Book
 Practice Book
 Song Poster
 AR Play Kit
 家长使用指南



通过动作识别技术内容的体验，
愉快地掌握发音，单词，句子与
阅读的活动。

MR(动作识别) Contents 的构成

包括因素意识，单词，句子等
培养幼儿流畅阅读的活动。

通过身体、面部识
别技术，学习发音
与单词的活动。

通过使用教具，
学习单词及句子
的阅读活动。

通过观看画面中
自己的样子，获
得自信感的歌曲&
舞蹈活动。

Digital Contents的构成



自然反复地愉快学习英语，体验数字学习的机会UP!

AR(增强现实) Contents的构成



Step Contents Unit 1 Unit 2 Unit 3 Unit 4 Unit 5 Unit 6 Unit 7 Unit 8 Unit 9 Unit 10

Step 1

Phonics a, b, c d, e, f g, h, i j, k, l m, n, o p, q, r s, t, u v, w, x y, z a~z

Key Words

alligator apple

bear book

cat car

dog duck

egg elephant

fish frog

gorilla grape

horse ham

iguana igloo

jaguar jar

kangaroo kite

lion lemon

monkey milk

nightingale nest

octopus orange

panda potato

quail quilt

rabbit ring

snake strawberry

turtle tomato

uncle umbrella

vulture violin

whale watch

fox box

yak yo-yo

yogurt zoo

zebra zipper

Review

Key Pattern I see… I can see… I say… Look at… I want… Find… I have… This is… There is… Review

Song Rig-A-Jig-Jig Mr. Sun Head and Shoulders
Old MacDonald

Had a Farm
I'm a Little Teapot Skip to My Lou Jelly on a Plate

Row, Row Row

you’re your Boat
Hickory Dickory Dock

One, Two, Buckle

My Shoe

Step 2

Phonics at, an, ap en, et, ed ig, ip, it og, ot, op ug, ut, un a_e, i_e, o_e u_e, ea, ey ar, ir, er ee, oo, sh th, ch, ph

Key Words

fat hat mat

van can fan

lap nap map

hen ten pen

pet wet vet

red sled bed

big pig dig

zip lip ship

sit hit kit

fog jog log

pot hot dot

hop mop top

bug rug hug

cut hut nut

bun sun run

bake cake take

hike kite bike

hole pole mole

cube mule cute

tea read beach

monkey honey 

money

market cart bar

first skirt dirty

teacher singer 

farmer

see tree bee

room book moon

show shoes shiny

thick thin thank

cherry cheese 

chick

photo phone phar

macy

Key Sentences

The cat is fat.

The hat is on the mat.

Dan gets in a van.

Dan finds a fan.

The cat takes a nap.

The cat eats Dan's 

map.

The hen has ten eggs.

The girl drops 

ten pens.

The pet is wet 

and sick.

The vet checks 

the pup.

The witch makes 

a red car.

She makes a red sled.

I draw a big pig.

The pigs dig 

in the mud.

Zip up your jacket.

He plays with a ship.

The boy hits the ball.

He needs 

a first-aid kit.

Don't jog in the fog.

I hold a log.

Mom looks at 

the pot.

I draw dots 

on her dress.

I can ride a mop.

I can play with a top.

The bug is 

on the wall.

I hug my mom.

I cut out stickers.

Let’s have 

some nuts!

He has a bun.

Don't run

in the mall.

Let's bake 

some cakes.

I'll take this home.

Let's go out 

and hike.

I like to ride a bike.

Here is a hole.

The moles are 

in the hole.

There are 

many cubes.

They are very cute.

I want to read 

a book.

Let's go to 

the beach.

I want some honey

I want some money.

We are at 

the market.

Let's get some choco

late bars.

Today is my birthday.

My skirt is dirty.

I want to be 

a teacher.

I want to 

be a farmer.

I can see many trees.

Oh, there are 

many bees!

I have my own room.

I can see the moon.

I have new shoes.

Wow, what shiny 

shoes!

They are thick 

and thin.

Can I use your 

crayons?

I love to 

eat cherries.

What lovely 

yellow chicks!

I am on the 

phone.

I am in the 

pharmacy.

Song
The More We Get 

Together
Ring Around the Rosy Baby Bumblebee

Baa, Baa, 

Black Sheep

Pop! Goes 

the Weasel

London Bridge Is

Falling Down

This Little Pig Went

to Market

The Wheels 

on the Bus
To Market, to Market

The Mulberry 

Bush

Step 3

Phonics
a, e

(Review)

i, o, u

(Review)

a, e, i, o, u

(Review)

a_e, i_e

(Review)

o_e, u_e

(Review)
sm, sn, sk bl, cl, gl dr, gr, tr nd, nk, nt pl, sw, ng

Key Words

get hat set clap

van cap can ten

red wet mat bed

sit big lip hip

pot hot mop log

sun cut bug hut

vet pet pig sick

uncle bat pen map

dog rug tag stop

bake make cake face

game bike hide gate

kite ride rice line

pole hole bone nose

cute phone 

prune rope

cube sure tune June

sky ski skirt skate

small smell 

smart smile

sneeze snake 

snow snail

black block

blue blender

clip clock clean cloud

glue glove glad glass

dragon draw 

drill drum

grass great

green gray

train tree truck track

band hand stand sand

think pink sink wink

tent rent vent plant

place plane 

plum plate

swan swim 

swing sweep

hang king 

sing song

Key Sentences

I get a party hat.

We set the table.

I get a toy van.

We can count to ten.

We play with a red 

ball.

Dan goes to bed.

He sits on a big gorilla.

He sits on the 

gorilla's lip.

The pot is hot.

He gets a mop.

The sun is shiny.

He sees a bug on 

his finger.

My aunt is a vet.

My pet pig is sick.

My uncle is 

a baseball player.

It is on the map.

My dog is running 

on the rug.

Where are you 

going?

Let's bake 

some cookies.

Let's make a cake.

Let's play 

a board game.

Let's hide a ring.

Let's fly a kite.

Let's have 

some curry rice

There is a pole.

He smells a bone 

with his nose.

I pick up 

the cute phone.

Here is some 

prune juice.

Let's play with 

a cube.

Let's listen to a tune 

on my pad.

The sky is blue.

Can I try on 

this skirt?

It smells good.

The boy smiles 

at the girl.

Look at the snake.

Look at the snow.

I need the black hat.

I need the blue tray.

It's next to the clock.

Let's make dumpling

s like clouds.

Did you see my glue?

I am glad to see you.

I can draw it.

Is it a drill?

The paper is 

on the grass.

Let's make

a green jet.

Take your train 

to the race.

Take your truck 

to the race.

The band is coming.

There is sand 

on the track.

I think I lost my cap.

The girl gives me 

a wink.

I like this tent.

It has no vent.

Wow, there is 

a plane!

Put them on 

this plate.

I can swim well, 

too.

Let's play 

on the swing.

Hang up 

my jacket.

He sings a song 

for the girls.

Song Reach for the Sky I Love the Mountains If You're Happy Bingo A-Tisket, A-Tasket Down by the Bay Muffin Man Down by the Station Hokey Pokey
Viva la 

Compagnie


